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THE CHRI SITIANIO
FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul

Vol. XI.-No. 7 SAINT JOHN, N. B., MAY, 1894. Whole No. 127

g ii. It is too often the case that we remember what
we ought to forget, and forget what we ought

Published monthly by Darnes a Co.,ander the auspices te renember. Many a man
ofthe Home Nission Board of the Disciples of Let all bas sought to excuse his neg-

Christ of the Naritime Provinces. Remember. lect of some duty by saying that
he forgot it; but it is question-

TERMS: - 50 Cents PerAnnum in Advance, able, whether lu many cases, the excuse will
__ = hold good. At any rate if it be a matter of

All communications, lntended for publication, te be privilege, the excuse will not buy back the
addressed: opportunity. We are more apt te forget the

"'THA 011RP8o& > duties we owe to others than we are theirP. 0. Box 6
ST. JOHN, N. B. obligations te us. If we eau bring what we

may regard as a duty and put it on the aide
E D 1 T O R: of a lino which brings it into the realm of pri-

DONALD ORAWFORD,- -Nw GLAsoow, P. E.I. vilege, we are not in much danger of letting it
get beyond our notice. We keep a steadfast

FINANCIAL MANAGER: eye upon anything which we think is going
J. E. EDWARDS, ...-.-..- ST. JOHN, N. B. to bring blessings to us. Lot us not think

then that it is a simple duty te take up a
collection for home missions in May. Lot

TBE June Quarterly will be held with the church all bear it mind that there is as much privi-
at Corsiwalli, W. B. lege as duty about this matter; and if we do

se, we will net forget to take up the collection
Onu chureh nos, this month, is very gratifying. called for. There are many pressing calls

This, we think, is the largest report of additions in for a large offering. Fields are white, and
the Proviioes given in any one month: laborers should be sent into them that the

golden grain may be gathered. Then, too,Leonardville, .... .... 7 added. there are so many expanses of rich territoryLörd's Cove, .... .... 6 "g into which the good seed ought to be sown.
Halifax, .... .... 11 " Men muet be sent out-some with the seed
St. John, .... .... 29 " basket, and some with the sickle; and, that
Milton, .... .... 32 " they may go out,.money.must..come.in. And-

- money won't come in tilI the mind has ben
Total, .... 85 crowded with facts relative te the needs of

We ought to thank God sud take courage. the work. Bro. Hardin bas been furnishing
these facts in great abundance. If these can

Bao. BRxm W .LLAOs, au long so well and only make a rapid transit from the brain to
favorably known in these provinces, and who stilt the pocket-book, they will do their work
hopes to return from California and labor heroe, has there, and thousands of dollars will find their
reoently held a very succeuful meeting in Geyser- way into the treasury for the evangelization
ville,.ten miles from hs present home in Healds- of this continent. It is most auxiously
burg, Cal.. We give extracte from his letter of hoped that all our churches in Nova Scotia
April 7th,:Which we are suI. wil interest many aund New Brunswick-and Prince Edward
who read Ta% CH ÂN-. «I "We bad before the Island, too, for that matter-will hoarken te
whoin ra orxgRiTIN of Wee adeefored fthe the urgent appeal of Bro. Hardin for a liberal
meeteng an orgazation of between forty and fifty oering on the firat Sunday in May. This is
members. It wu considered a hard field and the a God-given opportunity to show our belief
faithful fe.w thought we could neer succeed as a in the brotherhood of man, to show that ours
people there. The tide, however, turned greatly are not selfish hearts, to show that we really
in our favor, forty-three have been baptized and want te see the time come,when al shall know
nearly fifty additions have been made. Fur nearly the Lord from the least to the greatest. We
three weeka it was hard and rather discouraging pray for this. But prayers without practice
work. At length the people began to corne. One are dead, as an engine without steam l pow-
Lord's day fifteen were baptized, the next twenty, erless. Lot each disciple, then, remembei
and some each Sunday since. Thirty of the addi- this call, and give to the Lord as the Lordhas
tiet ane mon (which ia very remarkable for Cai- gîven. If the collection cannot be taken up
oais).l arefeahiehs vey rasrkabee oue ali- fay 6th, let it be doue on one of the remain-
onr). Only a few a aias young as sixteen, none ing Lord's days in the month. If any church

under that and mont all over twenty.une years. A should fail to take part in this work, and
goodmany are married people. there be a few individuals in the church who

"It ia wonderf u to see such a young band of want te contribute, let them send their per-
people who have left the ranks of sin, some having sonal contributions. Lot all money for this

chabita that would soon have proved their ruin, now fund be sent te J. H. Hardin, Y. M. C. A.
.so changed and determined on a botter life. The Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
* whole country around, as well as the little town,
ha. been atirred as nover before, and aIl things Our readers will be in a thanksiviug mood

,osuidered it ha. been the mont remarkablo meet. when they read of the great and eood work
ing have .een for a long tie. . . On. 1amthat was done amoug ourOn! Right churches during the month that
verg.anxious that the good work au promising mnay Onward! bas passed. Since the iret of
bepermanently prosaperous. Pray f.r us tuat the the year we have been report-
word t :the Lord may have free course and be ing the good news that many were decidixig
glorifled.: Lwill di what I can to make the churcb for Christ. January showed a gratifying in-
sa.qg.fnoughto locate aome man. The church la crease in Keuwick-seventeen having confes-
Yet7ideairius.that .wemove thmee, but I wish te go sed the Saviour. In February, there were

-.( hes..vr comnes wha e can do &o." eight added to the church in Tivertotn sud

six in St. John, besides two each in Westport
and Halifax, and ene in Lord's Covo, In
March, there was, an increase of seventeen
more reporte I for Wcstport, and six for St.
John. But ii no nionth have we been able
to report such a wido interest in our churches
as for tho montlh of April. In St. John,
twenty-three have united with the church, in
Milton thirtydtwo, in Ifalifax eliven, in Lordà
Cove six, an;I in ironardville sevet. What a
grand work we aro privileged tô toll our read-
ers about. Thtere bas beein a great ' sytritnal
quickening in thoo Provinceei :Slowers-of
blessings have cone. But if we dç'sîro then,
greater and more frequent showers are ready
to fall. What has bec n donc is but a preludo
to what may bo if we " advance on our knècé.'
The work*is but begun. Scoutiig partics
have been out. 13 it net time tobring up
the entire force and march in solid phalanx
against the foe? In no other way cau we de-
feat aud destroy him. He will not retiro till
ho is thoroughly beaten, and ho will not yield
until -he is cempletely crusiéd'. Spceak 'to
the children of God that they go forward.
We have sent out men to spy out the laidl.
They found some giant difficulties in tho
way; but they bring us word that the land'l
rich in milk and honey. They have-brought
back a large cluster of grapes in proof of
the fertility of the soi]. The land ls inde'ed

-a good-land. -usgo up.and.ke rt
we.are' able. Let evèry soldieï•lrseeàdiîrd
him for the fight. Lot io Ïtieatbe eound-
ed, and let no truce be made; but let.there
be a redoubling of effort that there may:be
still greater victories.

Those whose feet stand upon the heights
of famte, did not reach them by eagles' flirht

but by constant toiling. . ose
From Glory who become Christ-like; do not

to Glory. attain te the beauty of His char-
acter in a moment. A man

does not lie down at night bearing'the image
of Satan, and in the morning arise in the
image of Christ. He may retire a.worldling,
and arise with the determination that by
God's grace ho is going to becomo a reflec-
tor of Christ's glory; but the glory and the
determination are two very distinct things,
and may be separated by many years. It is
by the constant imitation of Christ that we
become Christ-like. By associating with
Him we become like Him. By beholding as
iu a glass the glory of the Lord, we are chang-
ed into the same image, net all at once, but
froin glory unto glory even as by-the Lord-
the Spirit. To be Christians ought to be
the hi best aim of any child of Adam, if by
Christians we mean those who are fromn day
to day going on from strength to strength in
God'a service, and frot grace to grace in bis
regard. Let it bo known that it is not the
one who is a Ohristian in appearance only,
that is worthy of that Holy Naie, but the
one who is a Christian through and throigh
-whose Christiaity takes hold of every
power of the mind and body, se that all that
is doue is donc in the naine of the Lord
Jesus 'nd to tho glory of God. It l greatly
to be desired that thioso who have died-to tho
world in form m'ay die to it in spirit,
and having been raised rgain, May indéed
walk in newnesa of life, having their-eves
fixed upon Jesus, and their treazures in, iéa.
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van, and their aînchor cast within the voil.
It is net aonc by the nutnber who enlist iii
Christ's service that we are te neasutre suc-
cess; it is largely by the number who remain
faithftl to the end. elnco the importance
of careful training for ail who have recently
become Christians. Iere cornes increased
responsibility upon the preachers and older
members of the churches. They slouild see
that each one who lias cone into the fold be
safely aleltered there, and be not allowoed te go
out, and especially net be driven ont into the
cold cheeriess world again. Watch and
pray.

%¢ wn of tht ehliuthto.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The third annual meeting of the St. John branch
of the Christian Endeavor union was hold April 10
in Waterloo Street Frue Baptiat churchi.

In the absence of the president, Rev. H. W.
Stewart, Rev. J. W. Clarke was o'ected to the
chair. After routine, enco.raging reports were
read from representatives of the different societies
in the city.

The fullowing tabulated statement shows the
general standing of all the sucieties in St. John:

Name of Society.

Germain St. Baptist..... .. 86
St. John Presbyterian ...... 44
Union St. Congregational. 35
Coburg St. Christian.. . . .. 84
Carleton Presbyterian.. .... 14
Reformed Prexbyterian .... 16
Carleton Methodist.... ..... 20
Exmouta St. Meteodist. .... 85
Centenary Methodist........ 44
Carmarthen St. Methodist .. 28
Carleton F. C. Baptist .. . 38
Carleton Baptiat.... ....... 30
St. John Presbyterian, jr.... 30
Waterloo St. F. C. Baptist.. 45
Main St. Baptist........... 45
Queen Square Methodist.... 34
St. Stephen's Presbyterian.. 36
Brussels St. Baptist ........ 45
Carleton Baptiat, jr......... 25
Fairville Baptist............ 23
Fairville Methodist......... 20

99 15
55 8
53 2

104 23
43 6
34 3
56 -8
85 10
45 -52
52 16
91 1
44 -29
30 15
72 56
60 60
40 50
81 81
70 70
52 42
32 32
50 50

C. J. Morrison, secretary of the union, submitted
his annuel report, of which the following is a
synopsis: At the annuel meeting held lest year in
Centenary church reports were received from 13
societies, showing a membership of 460 active, 299
associate and 40 honorary, a total of 799. To-night
we receive a report from 21 societi-is, two of which
are misions, showing a membership of 827 active,
386 associate, 40 honorary,la total of 1,228. There
has been an increase of 53 per cent. during the
psut year.

The maritime convention will be held this year
in Moncton during the first week of August. The
outlook for the St. John union is mont favorable;
the succeis of the past year bas been very gratifying,
but it is hoped that even a greater amoiunt of
auccess will be achieved this year.

The folowit g are the names of the officers elect-
ed fu.r the ensîîing yeer: Reov. J. W. Clarke,
president; J. W. Cassidy, vice prisident for the
northern division of the city; W. O. Slipp, vice
pretident for the west end, and Rev. .Tmes .
Gordon, vice president fer the norîh end- C. J.
Morrison, secretary; D. Hunt, treasurer. '

A vote of thanks was tendered those persons
who held office lest year.-Bun.

The following report from the Coburg Street
Society was read at the above meeting:-

ST. JoaN, N. B., April 10, 1894.
To ts Local Union of Christian Endeavor:

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Coburg Street Christian
Church bege leave to submit the following report :

Sice our last annual report wo have increased
our nænbership hy the addition of two honorary,
t wonty-six active, anid one associate members (two
changing fron associate to active menborship).

Our enrolniont now stands .
H onorary,.............. ....... 3
Activo ............. .. ........ 84
Associato, ........ ............ 17

Total,..... .............. ... 104
We have nine committees, viz , Lookout, Prayer

Meeting, Sacial, Suiday Schol, Sick Visiting,
Calling, Miisic, Missionary and Tract.

Tho prayer meeting committee procured topic
carda for the year, and appointed leaders for each
meeting, having auch appointient announced from
the pulpit the Sinday provious.

The odial conimittee filfilled its work in intro-
ducing strangers to our mombers and oflicers.

Tho Sunfday school committee secured upwards
of tifteen echolars between our own Sunday school
and the North End Mission Sunday school. Our
Noith End Mission Sunday school enrolment
(which nnubered about sixty at our last annual re-
port) now numbers one hundred and seventy-one.
This committee visit thoso who are irregular in
their attendance. They alse have frequent black
board lessons on temperance and missionary work.

The sick visiting committee report having made
393 calls in the past year ; twenty-ive of these
were te the hospital. They have distributed flow-
ers, fruit and delicacies ; written lettera for the
sick and have taken several convalescents for short
drives. At Christmas, cards and Christmas baskets
were distrituted among sick childien.

The calhing committee made a special point of
calling on those who habitially attend our chirch,
but are net church members. We think mauch goud
fur the cause of Christ cati be done in this line. In
the past year 554 calls were made by this com-
mittee.

The music committee's work is to lead in the
sinping, and help in practising new hymns. We
intend holding a fif teen minutes' service of song
before the opening of the meetings in the future.

The missionary committee helped both our Home
and Foreign Missions. They hold monthly mis-
sionary concerts the second Sunday in each month,
at which an average collection of $3, for the sup.
port of our missionary in Japan, is laken up. This
committee aise distributes idissionary literatuire in
unr own city and to difiorent Mission Bande in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

The tract committeu distributed tracts among
both the church members and those who are nut
Christians. Some were also sent to Keswick, New
Brunswick, by our pastor ; and religious papers
were given away as well.

Subnitted in C. E.,
R. A. JOHNSTON, JR.,

Secretary.
The following ollicers were elected at the last

meeting : President, Byron Lingley; Vice-Presi.
dent, Ada Emery ; Treasurer, Oicar Dinsmore ;
Secretary, Lily Fenwick ; Corresponding Secrutary,
Mrs. D. A. Merrison.

Bru. Stewart has resumed the Wednesday night's
preaching at Silver Falls, and the Monday ntight's
at Portland.

April 9Oh, the attendance at both Sunday schools
was the largest yet, 159 at Cobuirg street and 171
at Portland.

During this month twenty.seven have been re-
ceived into the church anid two baptized who will
be taken in next Lord's day. Twenty-three of these
came forward in Bro. Lhamun meetings. One
other came, but has not yet been baptized. The
following from the St. John Globe in reference to
Bro. Lhamon and the meeting is most appropriate.

Rev. J. H. Lhamon, who has been holding
speciat meetings in th Coburg street Christian
church, .eft this morning on the Montcelle for
Nova Scotia. To.morrow evening lie is tu begin a
meeting in Milton, Queens County. His labors in
St. John were very succeseful, not only when mea.
sured by the large number brouhtint the chue h,
but ase by tho incressed earnestiess and consécra-
tion of those already members. Mr. Lhamon
proved hinself te be a scholarly gentlemen and an
eloquent proacher. His reputation in other parts
was fully sstamned here, and %hose who heard hia
are not surprised that articles from bis pen appear
ic sucb magazines as the Andoser Review and
Joseph Cook's Our Day. A young man yet-on
the uunny aide of forty-his frienda con6fdently ex.

pect to see hini occupy a prominent place among
the leaders of religions thoutght in the church of
which he is a member. From Milton he goes to
Toronto, having entered into a five.year engage.
ment with the Cecil street Christian church in that
city. It is to be hoped that during hie vacation he
nay be able to spend somo weeks in St. John.
The many friende whom he has made among our
citizens will gladly welcome him.

Our women's aid society gave $75 to help sup.
port the meeting.

Twice since Bro. Lhamon waa here has the cbrch
been se crowded that people have gone away. Two
things are whispered-enlarge the house or divide
the church. Some think Portland is large enough
for another congregation. We have fotund room
for a fine Sunday Schoul ovor there and why not
a church.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Since my lest report from bere we have seen

much cause for encouragement, our congregations
have steadily increased both in numbers and inter-
est. Lest Lord's day there were six added to the
church, four by baptism, one reclaimed, and one
from the Free Baptist. The brethren are greatly
encouraged, and very hopeful. Just et the present
time we are in the midet of the meetings being con-
ducted by B. Fay Mills. The Christian church is
being benefited by these meetings because we are
taking advantage of the religions interest à wakened,
and are encouraging those in whom we are inter-
ested to attend thea, and at the same titne we are
trying te instruct thea " in the way of the Lord
niore perfectly." The preaching of Mr. Mille, for
the greater part, is good as fer as it goes. As &orne
have said, "if he would add the second chapter of
Acte, he wuuld be a Disciple." But there are sorme
thinga besides the conditions of salvation that the
Disciples cannot endorne. But there is so much
that is good, and bis preaching is such an improve.
ment on the %,heology of the day, that I am very
:.hankful that he came te this city, He does not
profess ta bring people into the churches, but be
does try to lead men ta decide for Christ, and
plainly teoches theum that this means ta obey Him
in ail thinga. He gives no word of encouragement
for those who say they will accept Christ, and go
no further. But he leaves itor the several preach-
ers to show those who have decided for Christ what
the Lord would have ther to do. If the teaching
on this point could be as near the truth as that of
Mr. Mille as fer as he, goes, much more good wuuld
be done than we can now reasonably expect. But
we are spreading our sails te the religious breeze,
and, by the blessing of God, hope to be much
strengthened in the grand work in which we are
engaged.

I want now to say a word in reference te the
May collection. The appeal in the lest CHRtstAN
was just what was ieeded, and should be repeated
in the noming issue. Just now this is the one tbing
to which we should ail turn our attentijn, and by
word ancti deed try to get every one te contribute
something to this fund. If any have failed ta read
what the lest CONIsTIAN has said as te the assist-
ance the Amnerican Board gave as in these provinces
last year, and what they are stili doing, let them
be sure and read it now. Ail this they are doinc
on the conditions that the churches in New Bruns
wick and Nova etia take one collection a year in
the interest of the general work, In the kingdom
of God we know no material boundaries, and. our
strong brethren in the United States are willing to
asssit us in these provinces if we are willing te help
ourselvea. I do sincerely hope that every church
in these provinces will take this collection, and
every church will be ready to do sa if the preschers
will bring it before them and explain the matter te
them. There are muan' Disciples who are greatly
interested in the work who are so sattiathd that they
cannot meet with the congregatiods; andwill Dot
b. ablé to take part, l :the olluetions Let deh

May, 1894.
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enclose what they would give either to J. H. Har-
din, Corresponding Secretary, Cincinnati, Ohio, or
me, 203, Lockman Street, Halifax, and I will for-
ward the saie with the naies of the givor.

One brother writes me that the brethren in his
field of labor are very much interested in the work
bore in Halifax, and are glad of ita auccess. Just
here is our opportunity to show how much inter-
ested we are. Lot it be understood that withnut
.the aid of these brethren for whose rork we are
asked to take these collections, we are not able to
maintain the preaching of tholospel in this city, and
thon we can see how necessary it is for us to manifest
a substantial interest. Our Home Mission Board
are domng ail they can to maintain the work in this
city, and the brethren here are contributing liberal-
ly, but with all this, we are depending on aid from
our American brethren for enough to make the
work a success. And this they are willing to do on
the conditions that we take this one collection and
I pray that it may be one of which we shall all feel
proud. I am satisfied that the cause of God will
prosper just in proportion to the money we put
in it.

Though my letter i already toc long I can not
close without mentioning a pleasant little instance
in which Mrs. Ford and I were much interested,
after we learned of it. The friends bere not being
willing to allow our double birthday tW pan with-
out orne reoegnitian, had made arrangements for
a pleasaunt surprise for us. On returning from
visiting sone friends, a few evenings ago, in whose
salvation we are greatly interesated, I was surprised
to Snd between thirty-five and forty of the friends
gathered ait the home of Brother and Sister H. L.
Wallace, where we are enjoying every comfort heart
can wish. However we made the best of the situa.
tion, and enjoyed nome pleasant, and we trust pro-
fitable conversation, to say nothing of the nice
treat prnvided; when the compa.y was called to
order, and in a very neat and feeling speech Bro.
H. Carton presented to.Mrs. Ford, on behalf cf the
friends, a beautiful lau, with other smaller gifts,
and to me a splendid teacher's Bible, with the sym-
pathy and good will of all. I could only express
our thanks, and thank God that we had such a lot
of friends every where. E. C FORD.

Halifax, April 23, 1894.

WESTP0RT, N. S.
Our work here in every departnent is in a

healthy condition. Our Sunday.mchool bas increa-
sed wonderfully of late, under the good manage-
ment and superintendancy of Bro. Thimas Hicks.
Bro. H. has proved his proficiency in this work,
and the interest is growing in every feature of the
work.

Our mission work i growing also. The children
are working under the lead of Willing Workers,
conducted by Sister Carrio Payson and Sister
Cooke. The Ladies* Auxiliary 0. W. B. M., is
doing good work, Our Y. P. S. C. E is working
splendidly. It in a great aid to the general church
work.

on the evening of the 29th of March, our home
was visited hy a number of our friends. The house
was filled to overfdowing, and all hearts filled with
kiidness and good will. This was botter ider-
stood after they had ali retired, te we found Our-
selves *50.00 botter cif than before. I cannot nd
words to expres my appreciation of the kindness
we bave received at the bands of our many friends
bore. H. E. CooKs.

MILTON, N. S.
Bro. Lhamon bas been with us twelve days.

The meetings commenoed Thursday evening. The
w r . so .ry enr as lAso où Fridai
levening it a We y r' ic h

we have a a .afullo,:use oe

ton know what this means. We have had our
hose full at our anual meetings, but now we have
an annual meeting crowd every nigit in thu week.
Those who como to hear Bro. Lhamon once ont of
curiosity, corne again out of anxiety. His sermons
are pointed, polished and practical. He ecems te
take in no one side but all aides of the plan of sal-
vatior., making Christ the centre, the source and
the ali in all. His labors are wonderfully blessed
in the alleviation of human suffering and the ele-
vation of man.

We have had already 32 additions, with fine
prospects for more. This is a great work for Bo
short a time. The converts are from 12 years up
to 78 years of age. H. M.

LoRD'S CoVE, N. B.
Our wnrk continues te grow. During the month

of April six precious seuls have been gathered into
the fold here-four young men and two young
ladies.

There has also been quite an awakening among
the young people in the church and our meetings
are botter attended and participated in than at any
time during my àtay bore.

Seventy-eight at our Bible Sohoal leat Lord's
day and one confession at the close of both the
afternoon and evening meetings. We held special
services on Thursday and Friday evenings of this
week with threo confessions.

During the last two weeks in March I bad the
pleasure of spending a part of my time with Bro.
H. Minnick, of Lubec, Me., iii Leonardville,
where ho held them a two weeks meeting which re-
sulted in svoen additions and an awakening among
the membaers of the church.

I have beard that tbey have a young people's
meeting now on Saturday evenings, and also that
they have engaged the services of Bro. S. W.
Leonard for the summer mcnths. Al this i gond
news; but we are not withnut our sorrows too,
about the last of March Bro. Jas. H. Ward, one
of our elders, was called upon te part with hi con-
panion of many years and lay ber away te await
the final roll ciil.

We sympathise with Bro. Ward and his family
in their great affliction. She was taken down quite
suddenly with pneumonia, and alimost before they
realized ber danger ber spirit had taken its flight.

Bro. A. C. Lambert, one of our faithful deacons,
bas been sorely afflicted for some weeks pst with
rheurnatisn, ha having almost entirely lest the use
of his arma and bands at times, but we hope and
trust that ho may apeedily regain his health with
the return of the beautiful May and Juue weather
just ahead of us. It is only a few weeks since
Bro. Allie and wife were called upon te part with
their yonngest child. It does appear sometimes as
though afitions seldom come singly. Finally
brothren, pray for us that the word of the Lord
may have free course and be glorified even asu it is
with you. R. E. STEVENS.

TIVER'roN, N. S.

As the readers of the CuaRisTsi were informed
of my illnos% by Bro. Murray, in hi " Jottings"
lat month, I wish te inform them of my partial
recovery, and to express my sincere thanks te my
many friands for the great kindnes shown tu me
during many weeks of suffering, and te my beaven.
Il Father for raising me from what t those friends
and my physician was thought te be a bed of
death.

I was able to meet with the brethren on Lord's
day, after an absence of eight weeks from the Lord'a
house, and hope te ho able to pèach thé word
again in the near future. Every départment"'f our
work hcre is moving où encouragiàly, 'for whih
We ihank God and take fresb 'couage for th'
future.

1!. A. n=-=-u..

HANTS CouNrY, N. S.
Owing te the latenes of the spring, and, as a

consequence, the very bad state of the roads,
we have decided te defer the opening of the
new meeting house at Nine Mile River until
the third Sunday in May (20th). The arrange-
ment will b as announced in last CERISTI&N. We
waut te have as interesting and profitable a day as
we can. We have had a long todious time of bad
roade. The weather bas been without parallel for
the time of year. I had planned sone work for
this month in the way of holding meetings, but I had
ta give up anything of that nature, and fuel glad te
be able to 11 my regular appointments. Everybody
is looking and longing for the warm sunshine and
dry roads. If the sun does not shine for awhile
how diill it seems te get; it really has an effact
upon our spirits. Se if the Sun of Righteotsness
does not shine in our hearts, how dull and dark we
are. Have we not a little streak of sunshine some-
where-" Lot your light so ahine."

The churches in this counby are planning on
holding a co-operation meeting in West Gore on
the lat Lord'a day in Jiue. This meeting wili
have for its objeot the consolidation of our efforts
te carry on the Master's work in these parts.
There are encouraging Selda of unoccupied territory
that we ought to be working, One man cannot
begin te do the amonut of work that sbould bo
done. It in to be hoped that orne brothren froim
Pictou will make an effort to attend this meeting,
and ways and mean of co-operation will be dis-
cussed. Two new meeting houses have beeu built
in this countà during the past three or four years,
and another is in contemplation. What la needed
is another energetic, earnest man, who ia willing
and able to do what he can for the spread of the
gospel. One who is willing to make a sacrifice and
study the interests of the work rather than the
interest of his own pocket.

Some are vers much interested in the work until
their own interests are crossed or their pockets are
throatened, and thon the true man ia scen. Self-
ishness on top. God belp us all to cultivate the
spirit of the Master in this as well as in'all other re-
spects. We have a great work te do in this county,
and it requires a constant effort to stem the tide
and advance the work in the face of all opposition.
There are many earnest, God-fearing people who
are exercised in their minds on this subject, who
will stand by and aid every effort te do good.

In my next 1 will be able to tell you more about
our county meeting; also give a statement in detail
of the money collected for the Nine Mile River
meeting bouse.

Speaking about the need of oarnest workera, re-
minds me of how the Most of the work bas been
doue in this county. Who bas not beard of Bro.
or " Uncle" Michael Wallace? Those who know
him need not be reminded of his unselfish'self-
sacrificing disposition, or his son, Bro. John B.,
whom everybody loved and respected. Eternity
will reveal the good they have done. But I muat
close for this month, with the hope of baving a
real good interesting latter for you next mcnth.

W. H. HARDING.
West Gore, Hanta Co., N. S.

It wa. expected that Mr. F. T. Norton, of P.
E. I., would.bave graduated tbis year, but h bas
decided to'poetpone his graduation on-account of
presaure of work. He would bave been entitled
to the frat honor if ho had not withdrawn, as his
grade at the close of last ter;m. was 98¾ por cont.
ans ,no a fïactiôn over 99 per cent., the bigh'est

grel scholarbirp oev att*ino b, a studea' of
1h. 141ba Oolie.-frÊwssa<a.
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E/1ZTORIA.

REAsON OF Ti-ris ci1ST

Brut 8anctify the Lord God in you
always to give etery nan that as
hope that is in you with rneekress

II:PENrANCE
Question.-Do the Scriptu

us the meaning of repentance
Answer.-I have no doubt

mand of God se essorntial to
binding on ail men, we woul
plain that ail could underst
As the time of ignorance is pa
a'l uen everywhere te repe
. Ex -ept ye repent,.ye shall al
and '. I a ry tnte 3ou, ilire i
sence of the angels Of God, ov
:penteth." Sturely ie inten

stand it.
Q -Dos godly sorrow exp

cf rec ntance
A..-Godly sorrow refers ta

pentar ci lias more to <lo with
Q -ls it an auendmuent of 1
A..--Blh godly sarrow an

life are connecttd vtl pn,>ar.t
row precedes repf nrtant.ce, atnd
ir, hat eiither of the t o is r

Q -- D ea a cane or 'a.
pefitance i

A .-- I thit.k nct. TVie
througih d feent changes v
1.ýnce a change of mi'nl does r.
it.

I understand it te ho a th.a
puri ere. When a man is con
by believing tisât Jesis died
tLat He li <îleseing to as'e hi
determint s w ith ail his eas t t
and come te the Sr'iour, lie
heartfelt determination to turi
serrice of Cod. It j net evin
the puri ose of ea t or fktrr
Man cf Lis own accaid wouli
mine. It is ti e goodi ess cf
the dete minaticn, or lf ada to
wav net until Gcd so loved th
gave bis only begottenr Son te s
ccmmands ail n:en eerywhere
is only that goodu ess 'l at %w il

Q. - Dses r iepntance go b fi
A.-Nothing pleasinig to G

faith. ftr without faith it is im
Him. Re entar.ce is town-ds
to GoJ. He that.conetl ta
that 1 e iP, and that he is a r
that diligeitly s,, k 11:n. It
of God that leadeths te repei
goodne a must te .ePeued b
thius led, heuce the absurd?
before faitl. A man mu.st b
wrong, and aise trat ie cai b
will resole to turf, from the on

Q.--But lel entarme is menti
places before faith, s '- I1en
gospel," &c.

A.--So in other places; what
is the last mentioned, as "If t
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
in thine hcart that GOd bath
the dead, thou ailait be saved.

Tt, .llustrate, w wil suppose
see how the New Testament tr

A ship in a strni is wreck
shore, on the north aide of P. E
miles west of Charlottetown, th
ix men are saved. Having be
their late captain,tthey start fo
expeléting there. to ho cared
inoranss of the 1o'ality they
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course. They meet a mai, tell their case, and P
ask him how far' it is to the capital. le tells ced
thein, but assures themn that they are goingwiong, reje

- MAY, 1804 that town is east while they are goir g west. Chr
1- -They seent protty confident, and the road is pier

L. pIeasa.nt, and threo of them v not believe him bret
but peersist in their course. Thay had no Pet

iAN's flOPE. change either in their belief, purpose, or course, miea
But the other three believed the man, changed him

r iearts, and be ready their pi;rpose and turned about fron west to mea
keth a reasun of the eat. Their belief and purpoEe wero inward, for
and fear. and unseen by others, but their turning about mes
. was ,isible to ail. God
res plainly teach We will now see what is the New Testament Chr
? tesching of repentance. John preached the him
they do. A corn- baptism of repentance for the remission of sins. tize

salvation, and so "Repent ye for the kingdon of heaven is at not
d expect te be so hand." The Mesish was soon coming to set up (Ac
and and obey it. bis reign, and John calied on then as sinners P
8t, God commands te repent. Those who believed understood that prea
rit. Jesus Bays, John rneant by repent-a determination to turn repe
l likewise perish;" from al] their sins to the service of God, and that
s joy in the pre. showed that determination by asking him what iii. 1
er one sinner that their aine were. The publicans asked, " What J
d-. ail te under- shall we dol" and he told them. The soldiers Hea

asked, " What ahalil we dol" He told them· ingress the meauing Their change of mind when they behieved John, soul
and change of purpose when they resolved to gam

the past, but te- turn te God, were invisible, but the action by Kin
the future. which they turned and ahowed their faith and Oife repentance, was visible te others. after
d anendment of Q.-.w bat was that action ? aft
ate. JGodlv sor. A.-It is plain before the eyes of every read- aids
a new life foliowa r-they were baptized. John faithfuilly warn- a

es.tance. ed them against being baptized on any other ains
fully express re- account, or for any other purpose than te bring al

forth good fruit. This alfd this alone, is the Xiv

mind may pa baptiam of repentance. Th
i haut repenting; Jeans telle us of the man who said to hia son, er of
ot picperly define " Go work to-day in my vineyard." He answer- the

ed and said I will net, but afterward ho renent- decl
nge of the mind's ed and went. This son at firat was se determi- sion
vinced cf lis sina ned not te go and work in the vineyard that he be P
fur his ins, and gave his father's mandate a prompt refusal. On t
m, and that man But afterward ie did two distinct thinga. lst. saine
o furi-uke his sins He repented. 2nd. fe went te work. let. maks
re.en£T. It is a He changed his determination or purpose of sales

nfrot sin to the mind from wrong to riglt-from disobeying his whe
the iurning, but fatber's just command te dutiful obedience. that
e ination te turn. 2nd. He went to work. Going to work was not wish

never se deter- repentance, buts its fruit--amendment of life. obey
G1jd that prompts The plirpoRe to turn was unseen by others, but R

repentance. It the first step in the new Ife was visible.- They
te world, that he (Matt. xxi. 28, 29.) tind
4ve men. that he lu the 1tth Luke, Jesus elaborates this sub- tell I
te repent, and it ject. He tells self-righteous Pharisees how God plexe
pevail with men. loves the lest ainner who turne from ail bis learn
refaithjY crimes to truth and purity and love. He says, able
od can go before " There ie more joy over one sinner that re- emet
possible te please penteth, than over ninety and nine just persons come
God or a coming who need no repentance." He thon speake the can o
God msust believe parable of the prodigal. This young man was to do
ewarder of them se determined to live in sinfal pleasures, that GOd
is the goodness he give up ail the duties and endearments of stren

ntance; but that home. In a far country he wasted ail Le had he m
y those who are in riotous living. About to perish with hunger, thOut
y of repentance he came to himself and thought of a father's mand
elieve that Le is wealth and servants. He considered his own resol

right before ho sin and ruin, and on the very brink of a diF- tnrn
e to the other. graced pauper's grave ho clJanged lis determina- sent,

onedi in different lion. This is now his purpose-I willarise and How
t and believe the qo Io mèyfather and confess my great ains against bo

heaven and him, and plead for a servant's place. book
takes place first Had hi se wronged a stranger he would not vers

hou shalt confese dare go back; but a father's love for a lest son th
and shalt believe encouraged him-his goodnes led him to repent. Al
raised him from His new purpose was unseen, but when ho start- noble

ed to go, bis father saw him a great way off, it be
a case, and thon and ran and fel on bis neck and kiseed him. 1 Ro
eats repentance. Others saw him, and there was great rejoicing tallen
ed on Cavendish over bis return-more joy than over the elder Repo
. i., twenty-four son who went not astray. thons
e capital. Only In these parables, Jeasu describes the joy of firat I
en instructed by heaven whon publicans and sinners wbo had left vhetl
r Chp·lottetown, the house and worahip of God repent, a well as atons
for. But being the jeilouly' of Scribes and Pharimeus who Lad liveti

a bt oeot tke ou.
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eter's plain I)reaclhinlg at Pentecost convin-
the People that Hn whomr they lad lately

cted and crucified, wa now made Lord and
ist at the right hand of God. They were
ced in the heart, and said, " Men and
hren, what siall we dol' The firt thing

er toid thei te dlo was to repent. If he
nt b- repent to ho sorry, they did net oby
, for they gladly received bis word. If he
nt to reform tlheir lives they did not obey,
they did net wait te reforni. But if ho
nt to resolve witIh ul your heart to turn te

and bo baptized in the nane of Jeans
ist for the remission of sins, tLey did obey

by making that resolution and bemig bap-
d the saine day. Their purpose otheris could
see, but they could see the turning sct.-
t ii. 38, 41.)
eter again commcaded those who iheard him
ch the death and resurrection of Cbrist to
nt, '. Repent ve, therefore, and turn again,
your sine may be blotted out," etc.-(Acts
9, R. V.)

esus gave Peter the keys of the Kingdom of
ven, and ho made known the secret of enter-
that kingdom, and admitted three thousand
s in one day. He continued preaching the

blemsed Saviour, and received into the
gdom ail who obeyed Him.
n the very dey Jeans rose fromt the dead,

telling His Apostles that it bebooved
st to suifer and to rise the third day, he
, "and that repentance and remission of
sbould bu preached in bis name among

nations, beginnieg at Jerusalem.-(Luke
. 46,47.)
e Disciples regard Peter as the model preach-
the gospel, becaurse he and ho alone had

ceys of the Kingdom. Also because Jesus
tres that preaching of repentance and remis-
of sine which began at Jerusalem, was to
reached in His name among aIl nations.
his account they are carefril te preach the
gospel, te give the same directions, and te

e the same promises which began at Jer-
m. Because God commande alh men every-
e te repent, they plead with men te obey
niost solemn command of God, and they

ail to understand it that they night
it.

epentance troubles ,nany anxious souds.
think it a sorrow fcr ain, and wh n they

that they can neither get that sorrow, ner
ow much of it is required, they are per-
d. What a glad relief it is ta such te
that God commande us te do what we are

te do. We cannot by volition control our
ions or szay te our feeling come an'l it
th, or to another, go and it goeth, but we
bey God wien He commande us te cease
evil, and learn and determinie to do Weil.

gives every one whom he thus commanda
gth te carry out his humble resolution, but
nst make the resolution for himself. Every
ghtful person wbo beas God's aolemn con-
, and understands it, is making one of two
utions-either that ho will with God's help
fron bis gins, or that ho will foi the pr-
at least, not turn, but hold on bis ourse.
many are making the lat retolution ? and
many such may ho entered into God's
of remembrance, to be read hefore the uni-
on that day when the judgnent is set and

ooks opened 1 !
though the church at Ephesus had many
qualities, yet Jeans bad somewbat against

cans it had left ita firat love, and ho saye:
nember, therefore, from whenoe thon art
, and repent, and do the firt works, etc.
nt holda the same place bere as elsewbere,
h addressed to thos who hao leit their
ove. Let ail who bave left their frst love,
her it be a churh or a ingle individual,
d to the loing' omuiand of Bin* wli<

antd Vas dàd, anid' aiit .t"S awfàti ôcábe-
os'cf disobédIio .e(teV. ii?"E ' 5 *
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Blessed aie th' y that do His commiandments,
that they may have tight ta the tiee of life, and
may enter in through the gates into the city.

We purpose, the Lord willing, in our next, ta
consider The Commemorative Institutions of the
New Testanment.

THE ROYAL ROAD OF LIFE.

Is. xxxv., 8-10.
This chapter is by common consent Messiania,

so that when the Prophet says, " And an highway
shall be there. etc.," we are led ta look at once to
the reign of the Mesiah for a survey of the Way.
It is almost startling when we tuin ta the history
of the Apostles of Christ to flnd them announcing,
in the very language of the prophecy, the Way.
This is especially noticeable in the teschinmr and
history of Paul. He went ta Damascus with let-
ters of authority, th. if he foued any that vere of
" the way," he might brinR thean bound tinta
Jerusalem--Acta ix., 2. Paul and Silas proclaimed
" the way " of salvation in Philippi-Adts xvi., 15.
Apollos was instructed in " the way " of the L ,rd ;
and Aqnilla end Pricilla expoundedun ta bi " the
way " of God more carefully-Acts xviii., 25-26:
Some of the disobedient ones at Ephesus spokç
evil of 4 the way " before the multitude while Paul
was preaching in the synagogue-Acts xix., 9.
Shortly afterward, through the agitation of De-
motrius, " there arose no small stir concerning the
way "-Acts xix., 23 Patl declared to the Jews
when making his defence, " I persecute'd this
' way ' unto the death "-Acts xxii., 4 And
again, that ho served the God of their fathors after
" the way " which they called a sect-Acts xxiv.,
14.

It is very evident fron these declarations that
in the d'ya of Paul "the way " predicted by the
Prophet was an existing fact, and that men were
walking in it toward life and happiness.

The prophetic description is a glowing picture of
vhat " the way " should be, and vhat it wouhl
ensure ta men. It vas first of all " the way of
holiness." This means the way of separation.
There will be many th.ags net fournd there. " The
unclean shallnot pass over it." "No lion shall be
there, noir shali any ravenous boat go up thereon."
Nothing corrupt nor corrupting, neithrr anything
hurtful or dangerous abal be there. But is shall
be a plain way. " T.e wayfaring men, yea foots,
shal not err therein." It shalil b a way of free-
dom. " The Redeemer shal walk there." It
shall be a way of ex herant joy. " And the rau-
somed of the Lord ahal return and coen with sing-
iug tinta Zion, and everlasting jey shall he tpon
their headi " It shall he a way of victory. " They
shall obtain gladness and joy, and sorrow and sigh-
ing shall dee away."

Does theI "vway " preached by the Apostles cor- t
respond with this description ? Let us see. Pati
writes ta those who are in this way: " Be nt un-
equally yoked with unbelievers; for what fellow-
ship have righteouanesa and iniquity ? or what a
communion bath light vith darkness i And what n
concord bath Christ with Belial 7 or what portion
hath a believer with an unbeliever i and what
agreement bath a temple of God with idole ? For '
we are a temple of the living God, even as Gad
said, I vill dwell in them and walk in thenm, and I
vill he their God and they shall be my people.
Wherefore, come ye out fro)m among thane, and be
ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch no unclean
thing, and I wili reoeive you and be ta y' u a ev
Fathor, and ye shall be to me sons and daughters,
sai the Lord Almighty. Having therefore these sc
pronaise",beloved, li us loinau ourselvea from aU g!
defilement of ilish and spirit, per'ectin'g holines
in'tlé'iU ifó" I0r'ip3-8;vl

Here is separation. This way is " the way of holi.
nes." Thora is no roon here for the unclean.
Men muat be washed before entering here. While
walking hre they must keep thenselves pire

Here alse is safety. For " who is ho that will
harmn you if ye be zealous of that which is good--L.
Pet., iii., 13. The lions aud ravenous beasts are
aIl outaide of this way. As long as a man keepa in
the way ho is safe. This does not anan that the
Chriatian will never have te suffer. It simply
meaus that ho shall net be harmed. " Be net
afraid of thea which kilt the body and after that
have no muore that they can do." That would bea
snall thing ta happen ta the man who was in the
way of life. It would but hasten his arrival at the
heavenly gate. This is a plain way. "For be-
hold your calling, brethren, how that not many
arise after the flesh, not many nighty, not many
noble are called ; but God chose the foolish things
of the world that he might put ta shame them that
are ise; sud God chose the weak things of the
world that he might put to shame the things that
are stroîg ; and the base things of the world, and
the things that are despised, did God choose, yea,
and the things that are not, that he might bring ta
nought the things that are, that no flash should
glory before God "-I. Cor., i., 26-29. A man
don't have to be six feet higb and weigh one hun-
dred and eighty pound, and be a graduate of a
university and heir te a million, before he can enter
this way. le i enough that he bas heard God call
and humbly sought cleansing at the hand of Christ.
And if he keeps fast hold of the hand of Christ he
will net err in aIl the journey,

fere, too, in freedom. " If, therefore, the son
shall make yon free ye shall be free indeed "-
Jno. viii , 26. "But thanks be ta God that 1
whereas ye were servants of sin ye became obedi-
ont from the beart ta that form of teaching wher' a
unta ye were dehivered; and being made fre3 from h
sin ye became servants of righteous..ess "-Rom. n
vi., 17-18. God bas "delivered us out of the l
power of darkness, and translated us into the king- a
loin of the Son of his love, in whom we have our s
redemption, the forgiveness of cur sins "-Col. i., tg
13-14, The "redeemed " walk hare. Here alsois le
joy. "For the kingdom of God in net eating and
drinking, but righteousneas, sd poace, and jo
t the Holy Spirit "-Rom. xiv., 17. " Rejoice in i
he Lord alway ; again I ay rejoice "-Phil. iv., 4. e
'Whom not having seen ye love ; on whom, th
hough not ye see bi not, yet believing, ye re- se
cie greatly, with joy unspeakable and full of n
lory -I. Pet. i., 8.

This is ala a way of victory. Ve are more than
onqierors through Him thast loved us-Rom. viii. as
7. Wu can cone down to the end of the way
rith the victoriotis song on our lips: " I have an
ought the gond fight, I have finished the course, th
have kept the faith ; henceforth there is laid dp w

or me the crown of righteousness which the Lord, wv
he righteous judge, shall give me at that day, etc." tr
-II. Tim. iv., 7.
The hightvay which Isaiah saw in vision, the ni
posties preached in verity. Their proclamation di
f the gospel was the announcement and the num- ceions: "This is the way, walk ye in it." Itt was
e Kinîg's highway ta which they aaummouned men Chwas the royal ri-ad ta life and asvation. We suill survey it more closely in succeeding papers. Th

ilwaukee, Wis. M. B. RYAN. dr
na
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"Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the hio
idence of things not seen."-Heb. xL. 1· ho
Philology bas always beae a much controverted ly
ieonce. The meaning of a single word has often We
ven rise to heated discussions. tha
And this is natural. The changes conutanty pa
king placein a livitè Ianuee: the r dis. attt a

ence in the ninds of men; the varied circumstances
in which words are used; the motives prompting
the using of them; the difficalty in accurately er
pre sing our thoughts even in a language as rich as
our own; the manner in which they are interpreted
by others-all unit, to make the study of words a
difficult une.

The words of the Bible, the most perfectly ex-
pressed of any book, have not been free from con-
troveray. If, however, the Bible is God'. Word,

there cannot be such looseness of expression as would
appear from the constructionu placed on it by many.

In considering a word of tho Bible, we should (1)
study the definitions given of it, if any; (2) ex-
amine the illus'rations supplied; and (8) carefully
consider the connection in which they are used with
ail the surrounding circumatances. If we would
follow out this plan in studying God's Word, I
think we would not often misconstrue the meaning
of a word. This plan should be adopted ; more espe-
cially because certain words in our English Bible
have a meaning which is conta ary ta the commun
popular use of them. With the exception of bap.
tien, there is probably no scriptural word which
bas given riée ta so much disquisition as that of
faith. This largely arises out of the different
meanings and shades of meaning attached to this
word in our language.

The most cormmon construction placed upon the
word faith, i. that if " belief" in the narrow sense
in which that term in used, i. e an intellectual
assent to the truth of a certain statement tf facts
which although not positive knowledlge, yet the
lirect evidence of which is equivalent to knowledgze.

Indeed, matters of belief may sometimes be
teonger than those generally included nnder know.
edge. A persan might say that he had knowledge
of a certain fact that occurred under his observation,
nd yet he might through excitement or otherwise,
ave been mistaken about it. The saine persan
may believe that there in such a country as Eng-
and, and such a person as the Queen of England,
Ithough he has never been ln that country, nor
een the Queen. Rare the person could be mis-
aken about that which he cla-med to have know-
edge about, but he could not possib'y be mistaken
n bis belief.
Now, true faith, ta my mind, consists in a reliance
n something which is not orily beyond our know-
dge, but beyond its equivalent, a belief in sore-
ing we l'ave not seen but which appeals ta our rea-
n also; and if this in so, the above illustration in
t agood example of faith; the existence of England
ing not ouly established by direct evidence, but
ing such fact is as much within our comprobensiun
the existence of our own country mlso.

Scriptural faith, as I understand it, in the reli-
ce we place iii the trutba revealed ta us by God
rough Hi. Word, which we cannot comprehend,
eigh the result of, or see the r.cessity for, but
hich we accept solely because found there; and a
usting or acting upon sncb belief.
Without the actixfg uîpoi such belief, faith ià not
ade perfect (James ii. 22). But I do net wish ta
seus& that aspect of the word just now. but will
ufine myseif tu faith, theoretically speaking.
Let us examine briefly the verse that I have
<sen as a text fer this article, "ßow faith is the
bstance (assurance, R. V.) of things hoped for.'
e assurance hare referred ta in net a conclusion
awn from certain avents that is at loast as the
tural outcome of such events,'but grow., entirely
t of the express promises of Christ and Hia
ostles. The assurance bore in of something
ped for. The Apostle Paul askls why a man

petb for that which ha seeth. This urdoubted-
refera as 'o uoh te intellectual, as ta literal aight.
eare expreesty told with refarence ta the future,
t we gannot undeatan what the .Lord bas pi*
i for j". but we trust him,,,ang i ijsý -

v
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Tho second portion oi tho deiniition brings ont
even more strougly the thought which i wisl to
enphasizo. Ftith, the Apos'le continues, '" ia the
evidence (proof R V ) of thinga nlot seen"- or as
ho statua it ii another pice, contra distinaginish i ng
it from sight, " M! walk by1 fih and no(,t by iyht."

Tho ' evidence ' or ' pro. f 'here referred to, cloarly
meaUns an exterinal deunnstration and nlot a cowhJi-
sien alived at as a restilt of s'an act ai. acts apart
from any other maurance. Froma the exaamples

.ven in titis very chapter, we can see that tle roa.
in of aan wouald have led him iii an aliost op-

posite direction to that. coaniaaaaaded by G.d. A
close study of these illustrationas wili give tis a grand
insight ta the maaeaninag of thc waord.

It seems to bu very clear fromn this detinition,
and the examaples given of it, that faiti is soane
thing more than a mere belief in what we can
couprehend.

Let us now te up the great fact in which wo
are required ta have faith, the great truth that
Christ is the Son of the living God. Who really
diabelieves this fact i The devils' believe. The
death-bed of the infidel and the skeptic very often
prove that their avowed disbelief has been a more
farce. This i a matter of history, more firmly
established than any other, and cannot well be dis-
believed. But is such belief faith 1 Most certain.

by not.
Saine one may ask, How is it that persons who

believe the great central tact of the gospel, will not
accept without hesitancy the sayings of our Lordl
Dues nlot such behieve imply a trusting in Him for
everything? It is hard, certainly, to give a reason
for this anomaly, but is saneh not the case î Puq
ting the infidel out of the question, do we aaot ait.
stop at times in our Christian journey, and while
still professing ta have faith in God, doubt saine
tbing he bas said, because it appears to bo so con.
rary to our reason. Have you not met persons who
would be highly indignant at you if yeu told them
that they had not perfect faith in Christ, yet who
would tell you in almnt the saine breath, that they
have net obeyed a certain comanudment because
they could not see the nteceusity or reuas for it.
Nopw it appears ta me, that in cases like these, we
bave absolutely no faith. Our belief stops just
where our faith sbould begin.

What do we merit by trusting the Lord just su
fer as ie understand Him? Do we not often trust
aur iellov mau as fan?

But although I aflirm that e have not direct
evidence, nor can we comprehetad those facts on
which our faith is built, I hope that no one will
nisunderstand tue. We have the firmest ground

possible for our faith. The Lord lias left us over-
whelming prouf by the muatchiess life He lived-
the miracles He wruught-and through His resur.
rection that He is Divine-that Bis Word is Truth
-and that it is impoasible for Him ta lie. There
is nothing so vel established s the inspiration of
the Scriptures; and they being inspired, we muet
accept them in their entirety. It is one of the
proofs of their inspiration that there ifs something
in them above the mind of ma; and the fact that
there is, should strengthen our belief in them rather
than weaken it.

I am glad ta know that the Disciples of Christ
bave always urged the necessity of adding works to
their faith in theory; but I think wE might profitably
consider wbat it, faith, is in theory also. Not only
the skeptie, anong whom i think w may rank the
champions of higher criticism, but even Christians
appear ta b. wandering from the paths of true
faith in this liberai age. Only the other day, a
professing Christian told me that he thought that

hell" would s-.on be taiten out of the Bible, be-
cause ho could not see how God would be so lumer.
cifulin to punish so severely. Lot us who profets
ta t4ke the Bible, the wholà Bible, and nothing but
the Bible, steadily zesist aIl effôrîto disolm s- it,

and give heed to the words of Jude, to " contend
e.arnesatly for the faith once delivered ta the saints."

O B. STOI;KFOIa.

FROU W. J. LIA MON.

The villago of Milton is a romantic little world
within itself. What strikes aia ovantelist tirst and
hardest, of course oxcopling the intenisely inter.
eatinig trip froma Brid.;owater, half walkinag, half
sleighii,., with a blinding snow-stormn the last ten
sinilos nf the way for variety and life.apice-wlhat
strikes one hardest is Bro. Murray and his hospit.-
able home. Ail the realders of the CuasrIaS know
him, and so they know h"w I was taken in by him.
lis wliole-souiled hospitality and good humor are

in perfect keeping with his endiess tact and good
senso. One does not wonder that ho shoutld wear
twenàty )ears with a church, and nevur so much as
yet threadbare.

After this, one in impres, "d by the good.will and
harmony of the church n.,abers of Milton and
thoir organizition for eflicient work. Alil bands
were ready, and spit of stress of weather, the large
auditorium filled up, and the work goes gr"ndly on.
Thgerea's a host of saiuatly souls in the church in
Miit'n; but like other churches in the Provinces,
they tell you that many of their choicest spirits
have moved away to the States, or ta the larger
cities of their own lands.

The Liverpool river is a source of constant de-
light ta ue. The geography of Nova Scotia doesn't
warrant onre in liooking for such a noble stream.
The American is quite too apt to imagine that bis
own land has a monop ly on the possibility and
the reality of bigness and beauty, but for one I am
convinced that Nova Scotia rivals America in the
bigness of her boulders, ard in the beauty, if not
the bigness of her rivera. When one expresses his
surprise at this river, and asis where it comes from,
they tell you it is the outlet of " a number of great
lakes." " Great lakesl" you exclaim. " You can't
have great lakes here. Why, you coutd put half of
Nova Scotia into Georgian Bty, the left band
pocket of Like Huron, and the other half into
Saginaw Bay, its righ: hand pocket." But here
comes the Liverpool river, bringing its rafia of logs,
and turning its many mills, and putting cash into
the pockets of the people, spite of ail one's boastiug
about his ovu big things.

The church in Surmnmervillo, twelve miles from
Milton, bas beau built up within the last four yeara
by the efforts of Bro. Murray. Once a month he
drives ta this point on Sunday afternoons, and
preaches, and once a fortnight between Sundays.
An earnest band of Christians bas been gathered
together thus, and they have built a tasty little
bouse, and paid for it. The work, aIl in ail, is
quite comparable ta the Silver Falls work near
St. John; a work, by the way, due like this ta the
extra preaching and patient effort of Bro. Stewart
and bis right hand helpers.

Milton is practically asea-port, being a suburb of
Liverpool, where there is a good harbor. Our con-
gregation bere is the leading one of the place, and
one of the strongest in there eastern provinces.
This fortnight of work with the Milton church bas
been a areat delight to me, and the Lord's blessing
visiby attends us in it. W. J LHAMoN.

Milton, N. S., April 24, 1884.

HALIFAX BUILDING PUND.

Previously acknowledged,.... .... $1,510 36

Abraham Bligh .... 5 00
Halifax, N. S.-

Sister Sarah Wisdotu, .... .... 4 00
Cumberland Co., N. S -

Sinter Aunie F. Stevens, .... .... 5 00

81,524 e6

Hailfax N&., ApLil23rd. 1 8 4.iy 0 PQ14, .leuger >

Jî4lafrd.

DENOMINA.7ONA L PUBLISIiNG.

Mlch as people boast of their denominations
and donominational poculiarities, yet when they
comle to do business, they tind it convenient to
omit the naines and titles of which they boast.
The religious publishing house of une great denom-
ination, perhaps the largent in the country, strikes
off the denominational name of their publishing
house from the title-pages of their books, aubstitu-
ting for it the names of their agents, as if they
were simply private individuals.

This method is criticised by persons not familiar
with business, but it is stoutly defended by those
who are better informed. They are anxious that
their own denomination shall fully patronize their
own issues, and they induce thei to do this. But
thon they seek to mako a market for their wares
outside of their own denomination. They publish
valuable books, which are used in various institu-
tions not undor their own patronage or control.
Their periodicals are scattered among ail denomina-
tions, and they argue that the larger portion of titis
trade would be lost if the proper imprint of their
puiblishing coucern icere placed upon their books.
Consequently they sacrifice the denominational
imprint, and send their books out simply upon
their own merits, without the prestige of their
denominational publisbing bouse.

Doubtless the ressoning is sound, and the facts
are as stated. And it is a curious comment on the
actual state of things, to say that a good book wil
be rejected if it bears the name of the denomina-
tiona concern which actually publishes it, but will
be received and used if that name is struck off. Is
there not a deeper lesson here ? la it not tite tu
go deeper into this question, and learu to drap
these sectarian names which occasion so much
prejudice and division, and exait that one name
which is above every naine, and thus lot God be
glorified, while man lies in the dust at His feet 1-
" Christian," Boston.

Remnember the May Colleetlon, and
send Bro. Hardin such a sum as wil
cause him to rejoice.

Last month we introduced the Sunday.school in
Halifax to this column ; this month we take plea-
sure in introdncing the Mission Band in Summer-
ville. They are to give half ta Home and half to
Foreign. At their first meeting, a smali number
was present, but they got a good collection. We
wish aIl the Sunday.schools and Bands in Nova
Scotia sud New Brunswick would become intereat-
ed and contribute t this fund.

Bro. Northoutt, May lst, goes ta Washington
.State for some months to work among the weak
churche. Our prayers wili go with him, and ie
look for success. He held two short meeting& in
St. Louis, at which over 100 were added to the
churches. He is now finisbing the third meeting
there.

We are sorry to announce that Bro. Hope eau-
not come and do the work of au evangelist in this
deld.

We don't know the reason of this chango in his
plans, .but what we have heard of Bro. Hope, we
believe ho bas a good reason, caused no doubt, by
circuimstanoes over waich he bas no control.

We shall try once more.
Bro. Rowlison, who pleased i# so much.durinit

bis visit here last year, will preach for 4h. Halifax
uhurch duriug ,*uly and Augps.t, ad. isrgg-
menta eau b. mamde,.will conduot a.B¡bIn 2 ohopI,

ga .by taented young brotbe Harvmd
09I.ào sTe, ï dI bei a ood ehanan h uaa u
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vant help in this way te get it roasonable. It
also ought te be of great value ta the church in
Halifaox.rester suvet. St. j), N 11.1

We are glad to r eport eleven additions in Halifax -
this month; it shows what can be done when we Two sîow Bande to repart tiis nionth-otio at
concentrate our efforts. We rojoice over Bro. Suimitrville, Ques Co , N.S., andone atGro-
Ford's work there. firat ciildroîi's band organized on P. E. Island, and

We have ta thank Bro. Lsina for going ta o rejoiced ta welcomo the girls and boys o! tho
Milton and working so hard ta atrenîgthen the Island among cur wurkors. Thoy cait themsolves
chturch. tisa Gîden Circle" Baud, and oacis m er

Our lut report says thirty-two have come out in wears a
the meeting. This is grand; and we thank the tieir labura Tie Saimmerviile Baud was orgaiized
Lord for the increase. Bro. Murray is elated, and by the members o! tie missionary committeu e!
we ail should be glad. thein Y. P. S. 0. E. Haven't w, other Christian

We are planning ta send Bro. Stewart te Kes- Theaax Bnieie powte yu mfoil w irexatîsp
wick seon. We feel aure he will bri'ng back a good I iope tiey yul continue ta grow lu millbers, as
report. The Disciples there have kept up the well as lu tîsefuluess.
prayer.meetings and Sunday-school, and are rý.ising 1 reccived s letter from tie littie eecretary cf tie
monoy towards building a isaoe of worship. Woit Gore Baud. They repart about twenty-eight

viiijos ne hei onteHomeMisionmemisers, esîd visat la better atilI, tbey ail attendBrethren, will you not help on the Home Missiont take l tie oet
Fund. You asould help us carry on the work. luge. Ho aayî: " Altiougis we have s fic, Baud
We can get somte of our best preachers now if you nov, we expect a beit une vheu ameser time
will give us the funds. comes." Gocd! If ycu expeet a butter Baud, aud

wonk toi make it better. jeu viii not be disappcinted.
REOEIPTs. Our sWîde Awake" Baud, St. John, atarted a

Prevouai acnowldgod..........circular letton amangz tise Banda tisis week, aud voPreviousy acknowledged, .... .... $377 84it cme bac te us before long frigt-
Summerville- ed viti verdi of encauragement. reports of good

Mission Band, .... .... .... 1 0increaing memeais.
Milton- derisined lait mouti ta earn aur offerinRs fer our

Per MiS A. A. Collie, .... .... 3 00tis plan bas vored admirably. Lat
St. John Mission Band- meeting ve taok up tie larueat collection jet taken

Pr Mi& Bertha W. Barnes,a.... .... 3 45s very
Taunton, Mass- auxius ta give sometsing tiey have worked for.

Misa Labell Dewar,.... .... .... 50 1 think tie plan a splendid une. Tie girls sud
Halifax--FerE.C.For........ .. -< boys realize botter visat givimug meaus, visn tiseyPr . . Ford, .... .... 25 00btain at tey ent t gie.

- 1havsin't board front ail tise bauds as ta thoir$410 79 opinion &bout adapting a badge. I luse been

Pt Offe, St. John. ecrar. okin areund fer a table e, but it seem
bSo nard ta decide upon someting tat viii b durable
and est tise samo time ciseap. Can aoy of tise lead-

C~V*IIII ~U~IOII%.era suigeetoosethuin4? Tlsey bave apin-badge, li)
___________________ __________________the States-it cena twenty-fis.e cents, visici ja
Masit~e C. W 3~ ~rtiser expansuive. I tisink.Maritme -C. W. B. . Youn lovint, fniend,

Expect great things from God. Mita. D. A
irra Supt CIuIden's Work.

JAPAN LRTTER.

T4 KIo, Feb. 25th, 1894.
C. W. B. M. of Onitario and Maritime Prorinces :

DEAR SISTRS-Tho report for this month does
not differ materially from those of put monthe.
The attendance of the Sunday-school in connec-
tien with the charity school has increased ta about
au average of seventy; that of the one held in our
own home is becoming very encouraging. We bave
twenty pupils now. Of course, how long the
priesta will allow it te remnain so I cannot tell.

* * * * * *

My meeting for vomen on Wedneaday afternoon
is mont encouraging. The women sem to take
more interest in the atory of the cross, and come
regularly. We'had eight at our lut meeting.
That may not seems te you a great number, yet we

think if we can get as many as two, we are doing
well, se strongis the feeling against foreigners and
Chriatianity.

My new Bible-woman has taken hold of the work
in a wonderful way. Have hopes sie may be as
good as the lait one. Al the reat of my time i
taken up with my studies and Engliash classes. We
thought when the girls went we should have a little
leisure, but we seem to be buisier than ever.

Am hoping that yon in America are nat feeling
the financial criais as much as we are hure. The
Boards in America find it impossible te &end out
sufficient futdAs for the work, and mont of the
missionaries have their salaries red:uced. We are
praying that better times may cone. or the work
muat I e stopped. The native helpers are willingly
doiug their best on reluoed atipends. " The earth
is the Lord's and.the.fulness thareof."

Yo4r ester in tie work,
Mutv. M. Riocn.

RECEIPTS.

Previouisty acknowledged,
Maitland, Hants Co -

Mrs. D. S. McD--ugail,
St. John Siunday School,

" Woman'a Aid,

Total,

CHIILt>REN'S WOltK.

Previously acknowledged,
Westport-

Willing Workers, .... ....
Wide Awake Band, St. Joln,

Total,..

.... $182 43

2 00
S 5 00

1 75

. . $191 18

$36 50

3 00
2 55

. $42 05
SusiE B. Foi>, Treasturer,

No. 1 Bulle Aire Terrace,
Halifax, N. S.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknow
Mrs. C. DeVoe, B

REciIPTS
ledged, .... .... $212 42
oston,.... . . . ... . 1 00

Total, .... .... .... $213 42

We are still $89.00 short in paying for thia
houe. At the present rate of receipts it will tait
fourteen years and ton montha ta raise the prinici-
pal, net cointing interest, which we are ntow pay.
ing at eight per rent. Brethren. help us out q.f
this difficulty and God wili reward you.

H. A. DEVoE,
T'reasurer.

Woon-McCALLux.-At Charlottetown, April 19th,
1894, by 0. B. Emer, William Wood Esq., of Mount
Herbert, and Miss arget Jane McCallum. of South-
port, both in Lot 48, Queen's County, P. E. Island.

CAurte -R1cannsDo.-At the residence of the bride's
parents, llichardsonville, Deer Islated, on the evening of
April 4th, by R E. Stevens, John W. Canmnic of Boca.
bec, to liss Nettie ltilchardson.

BAltKEfR-CH RIsTIE.-In1 St. John, on April llth 1894
by Henry W. Stewart, Henry W. Barker and Ilachel

(" ae ") IZ. Christie, both of this city.

BUcK5iA-STii.-A* Tiverton, N. S., February 7th,
by Il. A. l)evuo. Mr. R-oland Buckman to Mise Caroline
Stirk, ail of Tiverton.

OuTitoUsR-BiAcKFoRD.-At Tiverton, N. S., March
24th, by H. A. Devoe, Mr. Lyman Outhouse to- Carrie,
daugiter o; the late Henry A. Blackford Esq., ail of
Tiverton.

OUToIUSE-BUcKMAÂN. -At Tiverton, N. S., April 11th,
by H. A. Devoe, Mr. Frederick Outhouse to Alydia L.
youngest dauglter of George Buckman Esq., ail of
Tiverton.

MoRISoN-SQUAREBRIGs.-By D. Crawford on the
5th of April, at thé house of Mrs. George McKay, the
biide's inther, at Cavendish Road, P. E. I., Mr. James
A. Morrison to Miss Georgie Squarebrigs, both of Sum-
mermide, P. E. I.

McGREooR.-At the home of her son.in-law Brother
James l)ickieson, New Glasgow on the 15th of April, at
the age af 72 years, Elizabeth, reilct of the late Alexander
McGregor of Lot 48. Sister McGregor gave herself to
the Saviour over fifty years ago and Joined the chuorh of
Christ at Lot 48 where she lived until Bro. McGreor's
death, one ten years ago. Having children living at New
Glasgow sise came and meae her home with her daughter
Sister Maggie Dickieson till her death. She was ready
always to give to any one who asked, a reason of ber hope,
with meekness and tear. That hope she held fast as au
anchor of the soul, and we rejoice to say that her path
seemed to be like the shining light that ëhines more and
more until the perfect day. 'she was the mother of a
large fami'y, several of whoni preceded her to the spirit
land. Some of her chaildren are in the United States,
une is in Australia and four are married and live in New
Glasgow who affectionately mourn the Ion of a very kind
and dutiful mother.

OuTroUsE.-At Tiverton, N. S., April 17th, after an
illnees of many months, borne .vith patience and resg' -
uation to the Divine will, Arthur W. Outhouse, aged
. eara, son of Capt. Amos H. Outhouse, leaving au affec.
tionate wife and two sasilt children to mourn thoir sad
loss. May the God of the widow and the fatherless guide
them to His praise on earth until the time siall have
cometo crown them with glory ina better world.--H.A.D,

MANZA.--At Southville, Digby Co April 12th, Eliza-
beth, beloved wife of Mr. Charles Ïianza, in the 42nd
vear of lier age Sister Mauza was a consitent member
of the Baptitt church. A woman of strong practical
faith in Christ, and ccnfidence in the promise of immor-
tality through his resurrection. She suffered much, but
bore it all cheerfully. Not a murmiur; but an uncondi.
tionat surreuder to the will of God. The faneral was
conducted b? the writer, and the sermon preached from
the words, " And thon shalt be missed; because thy seat
will be empty."-1 San. xx. 18. H. E. CooKi.

E DERLEY. -Bro. Gilnan D. K. Edgerlev died in West
Priiceton, Maine, March 2nd, 1894, aged 68 vears. Bro.
Edgerley was baptized A ugust 6th, 1865, by Eider A.
W. Ridecut. He was a man of generous heart, of strong
convictions, a diligent reader oi the Bible, and an inde.
pendent thinker. He was one of the original members
of the Church of Christ in Princeton, wheu to be a Dis-
ciple of Christ was te bear the pity of fiends and the
reproaches of neighbours. When he becane a Christian
he estabished famly worship, and maintainsed it through
nll the changes of pasing yeaus, until the day of his leath.
Hs last days were days of sufferirg, but he met death
calumly and with unshaken faith In Christ. He leaves a
wife and eight children ta nourn his death They have
the sympathy of the entire cormmunity. May the Lord
comfort tiem and keep the. in His tender care.

W. THtoaNTo.ç.
n BRowN.-In Portland, Me., March 15th, Esther May,
daughter of Brother and Sister William Brown, of South
Lake, P. E 1., departed this life in the 23rd year of ber
age. ,he was baptize 1 by Bro. W. H. Harding, uniting
with the Church in ber Island home and came to Portland,
living with ber two brothers, and worshiping with the
Church of Christ in this city. .ihe was taken sick but
was not considered dangerous until a short time hefore
ber death. When the doctor told her she could live but
a short time she received it calu ly, saying ehe was pre-
pared to go, that bise would like to live for the sale of
i er dear mother, but all was well. She retained ber
consciousness ta the very last, giving directions about
her btuial, sending wordsto mother and father and friends
in ber Island borne, giving the weeping ones around ber
dying bed exhortation ta iait hfulness, and exhorted ber
yosungest brother who la not a professed Christian, to pre-
pare to meet ber in heaven, and after a few short breath-
ngs ber happy spirit took its aight carried by angels into

paradise thser. te be in joyful waiting ta receive a crown
of glory when al God's children get home. " Let me die
the death of the righteous and let my last hours be like
theirs." I went with the remainsa te ber home on the
Island and there surrounded by weeping relatives and
friends the remains ere laid away In their lat iesting
pla-euntilJeaus cals berup to meet Hlm in clouds to ever
be with Hlm. M.y ber laat dying words "prepare to
meet me In hieaven " be renembered by us. Altough
dead she still apeaks. May her words be beded by those
that heard,'is ny daily prayer. W. MumaUT.

May, 1894.
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IT HAS CURED IUDREDS
ni cînse con-idered liopeless aller all other rem
dîeslhad failedl. Do not de.pair, tike courage,

be persuaded, ani try tlhs truly wonderful
medicine,

IT WILL CURE YOU.
For sale by ail Druge.ts and general dealers.

Price !' mndt j0 ots. a bottle.
Mamtifactured by

HAVKER MEDICIME CO., LtI,
St. John, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORT.RS ANDi l)EAI1CR8 OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

Englilsh Fitted Uppers, English iip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And alil kids of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
n a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

trOrders Solicited and Carefully attended te

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - • NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRINCH £99 COXMISSIONE4S ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Peore Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
çing8, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Froen Fish in Seasmîn.

W. F. LEoNARn,
Montreal.

C. H. LEoNAiD,
St. John, N. B.

ESTAULmasHED 1887.

The best test of any chool la tho patronage it rocelves
frAim thos .Who ]ive In lia vilnity, Qui are lu a poeItion tn
j irofc ran monts. NVe are g lad to t able te announce that
our n patrna e l grtnr than ever lwte. Students
are as l12 atteiadmuce froi I parl t oNe BrinRwIec, and
from several ieons of Noiva, Sotla andî time United States.

Wu holà ,lut ni) taise Indîmcements. leip jmdge our
Institution by Its beadth and thoroughness of Itr. courge o?
instruction, ad, esapeclly. by the sticess of Is raduatese
In ths thev are riliht; anmd we are quita willng that thesse
ts shall aways ho applied.

For terms, etc., cal atthe College, or send for circulars te
E B o hINGL'ID,

.St. John, N. B.

Bibles RyD Boots001
At Moderate Prices

Books re-bound

in any Pattern
or Style.

WE

DO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PRINTING.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largeat asortme t of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, lncluding

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a Une of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalleas nd

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots la the best value ever offe

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them aIl and we sel them

at the sanie price as you pay for machine-mode boots.

CILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAh.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having in the last few months added to my usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Ete,
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines ls respectfully
solicited. AIl communications by mail will receiv
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KINO STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. 16

FRED. BlAerisÀi,
IXPRTR AND DEALaa IN

CROCKERY, CRINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAP '°OODS.

Silver Plated Good, &c.

88. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNION- STREET, &INT JOHN, N. B.

Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

MRIS. PETER (11IN, Ifed Point, P, E. L
OMil V . RD, 3 Vest 57th Street, N.Y.

A. W. KENNEDY Southprt, . E. I..A0~ F IKETm SAs.oaie W. E. J.
RO13J'. DENAIt, N.w Perth, P. E. L.
W. W. BOVYEIL, Charlottetown P. E. I.
J. G. MtlLEOD, Ki gix ou . I.
.1. P. 13AKLIl, ot ,oPE.IPETER A. DYAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KEN1I CK OJHOUSE, Tiverton n Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE iob0~ES Wett N. ) .D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cov, Der Taland, N. B.
GEOR(4E LEONAIRD, Leonardîville, Der IBland, N.B.
, ORESTEr MCPHEE, WeSit Gore Hant Co., N. S.
JOH1-N W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

More names vill be added as they are appointed

NONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Liaw.

OFFICE :

BARNIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA Z V? JOHe, N. B.


